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River C anupft.atl.. 
Good I nvesf ment' 

By William L. J<'inley 
I hope your editorials o:t April 

18 and 19 on the failure of our 
city officials to establish a sewer 
system have been read by thou• 
sands of voters. To run a busi-
ness, a manager has to spend 
money to make money, The 
trouble today is that untold mil· 
lions are lifted from the taxpay· 
ers' pockets and spent to bene· 
fit local individuals, instead of 
promoting those projects to aid 
the general public and conserve 
the health of our people. 

· If the biggest hotel in Port-
land had odorous toilets and un-
cleanly bathtubs it would be 
detrimental to business. An in· 
telligent owner would know that 
by spending some cash he would 
make more cash. The greatest 
recreational center of Portland 
is a filthy, open sewer and 
heilth officers l:!.lye advised res-
idents, and especially the chil-
dren, to keep away, for fear of 
disease and death. In using a 
great public water highway as 
an open sewer, certain indus-
trial interests may have gained 
a little money, but residents and 
all owners of riverfront prop-
erty have lost untold millions 
of dollars. 

The state highway commis-
sion is spending $100,000 to at-
tract tourists t0 Oregon. It is a 
business that scatters over $40,-
000,000 a year among Oregon 
residents. The full-page adver-
tisement in the April 13 issue of 
the ~aturday Evening Post says: 
"See the beautiful Rogue, Ump-
qua and McKenzie rivers." No 
mention of the Willamette. Ap-
parently it is not a beautiful 
place nor one to attract money. 

Even if it costs millions to 
cleanse our Oregon waters, this 
money and more would come 
back if Oregon could be ad-
vertised as the only unpolluted 
state in the Union. As a boating, 
swimming and fishing area, 
Portland's riverfront would be 
the · most famous and widely 
visited summer playground in 
the country. 

Yes, it costs to take proper 
care of city sewage. In two 
former elections, city commis-
sioners were instructed to pro-
vide for a sewage disposal plant. 
Three of the present commis-
sioners-Riley, B e n n e t t and 
Bowes-have. ignored the com-
mands of the voters and are now 
seeking reelection. 

To improve Portland, the new 
plan is to widen and beautify 
Front avenue. It would be an \ 
inspiring picture to have a 
waterfront highway, a park-
like place to attract residents 
and tourists. However, this is 
along the border of a malodor-
ous open sewer, 'o/here health 
authorities will have to advise 
men, women and children to 
avoid the deadly sewage bac-
teria. 
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Ilatur alist Hi ts 
Portlanders on 
Sewage Problem 

& '. ',( ; ~...,.;_-' 
J'urt.land's prh~cnt. city comruio· 

oion was ::;oundly flayed by William 
L. Finley or Jennings lodge, well 
lrnO\\'ll naturalist, in a talk before 
the I<iwanis tlub in 1hP eharnber 
of (·onuuPrcP ron111s lwrP Y'"'tPr· 
([ay. 

"J iiopr every mP111 l.Jer or 1 hat I 
ro.rn1Uis·Hion who .rPfUoed to follo11· :. K 
tl1e manda1e o[ 111" peoplP for a, 1 I 
scwagr diRposal ;;ystem is defe:iled \ 
'l'>h"n he n.1ns Ior reelection," Fi.n-[ 1 
Ji!> .. Y declared. Ile was the cornm1s-
sion's present proposal for a bond r I 
is.me to improve Portland'H !<'rout 
slrf'<>1 a8 a plan " to build "· vark· / 1 
way alon;;: a s tinking. open Hewer." ' 

(!11pollulr1l i;1rcams could be 

I Urrgon's grcaf.c;;t. attraction Io 
tourii;ts and 11cw rn~i~ents, Finley 
ctcclan~d. after dcscnbrng llow pol-
lution in the Willamette had de- -y\' 
stroycd property values, ldllcd f'ish 
life a nil becolllc a menace Io 
health. 

The Clackamas river \\as cit.ell I as a prime example of the failure 
of artif'icial propagation of salmon 

I by the speaker. He pra:sed the ef-
J forti; of local sportsmen "·ho aid-
j c(l in getting ladders over danrn to 
, JTstorc natural :;altuon runs. The I 
I clams 111·oposcd in the Willamette I Valley project would be fatal to 

the spring salmon runs, Finley pre· I 
dieted, adding that polution hatl 1 

already. destroyed the fal.l salmon ii 
run in the Willamette. l 

'l'he speaker was introduced by 
Philip Hammond, club prcsitlent. 
James Wersehkul and William Mc· \, 
Vay were introducctl as new mom- , 

I bers or the local club. I 
. . I 

Dirty River 
Still Irking 
Mr. Finle~ 
/=:ti~~!;n 2a.~:fo:{~ 
land's present city commission was 
soundly flayed by William L. Fin· 
ley of Jennings Lodge, well known 
naturalist, in a talk before the Ki• 
wanis club in the Chamber of Com· 
merce rooms here yesterday. 

"I hope every member of that 
commission who refused to follow 
the mandate of the people for a 
sewage disposal system is defeated 
when he runs for reelection," Fin• 
ley declared. He saw the commis-
sion's present proposal for a bond 
issue to improve Portland's Front 
avenue as a plan "to build a park· 
way along a stinking, open sewer." 

Unpolluted streams could be 
Oregon's greatest attraction to 
tourists and new residents, Finley 
declared. after describing how pol• 
lution in the Willamette had de· 
stroyed property values, killed fish 
life and become a menace to health. 

The Clackamas river he cited as 
a prime example of the failure of 
artificial propagation of salmon. 
He praised the efforts of local 
sportsmen in getting ladders over 
darns to restore natural salmon 
runs. The dams proposed in the 
Willamette valley project would be 
fatal to the spring salmon runs, 
Finley predicted, adding that pol· 
lution had already destroyed the 
fall salmon run in the Willamette. 
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Fi!!~Y.. cores 
Portlanders 
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OREGON CITY, Apr i 1 26 

(Special}- William L. Finley, 
noted Oregon naturalist, scored 
the Portland city commission 
for its asserted failure to take 
action • in construction of a 
sewage disposal plant, in an 
address Thursday before the 
Kiwanis club here. 

Finley, without mentioning 
names, predicted those commis· 
sioners who had declined to 
take action on the project, 
which he said Portland voters 
had already approved, would 
"learn of it" at the polls. 

Pollution of the Willamette 
river, he told the club4 has de-
stroyed the recreational value 
of property along its banks and 
has damaged the salmon runs. 
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